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TIIK NOTKIt

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

(Conttnuod from First Paui'l)

oratoly when he told mo, that his
traveling brethren made out bet-

ter in that state than any other in
the Union, and diverted me ex-

ceedingly, by repeating the many
tricks and various modes of cun-
ning practiced by them upon the
unwary, adding, that among them
solves they called itliftiug Ger-
many, when their plans succeed-
ed and their tricks escaped de-

tection.
After journey iug some days we

at length arrived at New York
about dusk, and took upour lodg-

ings for the uightat the New Kng-bn-

Hotel the usual stoppiug
placet; tor Yankee cartmen. The
next day I procured a room in a
small house upau alley that leads
into Pearl street, the great resort
of merchants and which from its
narrowness aud extensive busin-

gs.-!,, afforded as I thought a bet-

ter opportunity for my trade thau
any other. I had not long remain-
ed in New York, before in my
midnight rambles through the
city, 1 found an acquaintance with
several persous of the same prin-
ciples, habits and characters as
my own. Our views coinciding,
the acquaintance soon grew into
intimacy, and after a few inter-
views a week had not elapsed be-

fore we exchanged the oath of f-

idelity aud secrecy, and entered
into Arm articles of a predatory
partnership. The names of my
associates I think it unnecessary
aud improper to divulge. Some
have paid the debt of nature, oth-

ers are now suffering for thuir
crimes in the penitentiary, and
twoof them lately discovered such
evidence of reformation by aban-

doning their former practices,
and pursuiDg'au honest and in-

dustrious course of life, that I am
of opinion the disclosure might
(in society no good, and them
much harm.

While my mind is suffering all
the torments of dispair, and my
body languishes with pain on the
bi d of sickness, perhaps death, it
is impossible for me to recollect
at this time, much less to recount
the many adventures, and rob-

beries that were committed and
practiced by me, and the rest of
the gang during my continuauce
in this place.

I lojk back uK)ii these scenes
with horror, and when I reflect

u the many tricks and strata-
gems we adopted to deceive the
('ity watch, and the various
schemes we successfully made
use of to overhear and elude tho
police and vigilauce of that great
metropolis, I detest myself and
abhor my own conduct as much
as my greatest enemy cau do.

The success of our Pearl street
establishment exceeded my most
sanguine expectations. The care-
lessness of domestic servants and
shop boys in securing the doors
and windows of dwelling houses
and stores; the improper practice
of keeping frontdoors unlocked
during thenigntsof performance
at the threat re, the negligent man
nor in which the watchman per-

form their duites, more of whom
we tind asleep than awake, aud
soiiie of them not unfrequeutly
parading the streets in a state of
inebriety, were propitious cir-

cumstances in affording facilities
to our midnight operations. The
theatre, the battery, the auction
room, hotels, taverns, boarding
houses and the wharves, were the
principal places which we haunt-
ed with most success and we of-

ten waylaid youth and others to
yreat advantage on their return
home ut late hours of the night

When after a night thus spent

I have retui wed to my room be-

fore day-ligh- t had made It ap-

pearance, and found Malinda en-

joying that undisturbed repose in
sleep which tranquility of miud
and innocence of conduct cau ou
ly procure, I have again and
again repented of my misdeeds
and resolved to myself that I
would henceforth cease to do evil
aud learn to do well. Hut all my
resolutions were short lived and
fallacious ; fallacious however as
they were, the delusiou was
pleasing, for as long as they last-

ed they operated for tho time like
a weak opiate ou my bewildered
senses, and, throwing myself on
the same bed by the side of my
sleeping wife, exhausted nature
was somewhat restored by au un-

easy sleep, disturbed with tor-riti- c

dreams which represented
to my disordered and feverish
imagination tho scenes of plun-

der and danger in which I have
lately been engaged.

(To be Contimii'il)

NATURAL ANXIETY.

Mothers regard approaching
winter with uneasiness, children
take cold so easily. No disease
costs more little lives than croup.
It's attack is so sudden that the
sufferer is often beyond human
aid before the doctor arrives.
Such cases yield readily to Oue
Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays inllammation,
removes danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Cures cough,
colds, grip, brouchiti--- , all throat
aud lung trouble. F. S. McMahon
Hampton, Ga : "A bad cold ren-
dered me voiceless just before an
oratical contest. I intended to
withdraw but took Oue Minute
Cough Cure. It restored my voice
iu time to win the medal."

CARE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Are your binders and mowers
still out where you stopped work
last? Are the plows still coated
with the soil of last spring's plow-
ing? These things cost money,
aud the rust, like a canker, will
eat up your profits. The last
tiling to do when the harvest is
over is to clean the reaper aud
mower and put them away. Clean
away all the old caked grease and
dirt and use keroseue to loosen
up the accumulation. Then in the
fall after all the farm implements
are put in put a coat of paint on
all surfaces of wood or iron that
are paiuted and give the polished
mold boards a coat of boiled oil.
Then when work opens again you
will have tools and implements in
order to begin and will save time
and increase the life of the tools
very materially.

THE WORST FORM.

Multitudes are siuging the
praises of Kodol, the new discov-
ery which is making so many sick
people welland weak peoplestrong
by digesting what they eat, by
cleansing and sweeting the stom-
ach and by transforming their
food into the kind of pure,rich,rcd
blood that makes you feel good all
over. Mrs. Crantill, of Troy, I. T.
writes : For a number of years I
was troubled with indigestion and
dyspepsia which grew into tho
worst form. Finally I was induced
to use Kodol aud after using four
bottles I am entirely cured. I re-

commend Kodol to all sull'erers
from indigestiou and dyspepsia.
Take a dose after meals. It di-

gests what you eat.

DON'T KEEP YOUR BOY AT HOME.

One of the greatest wrongs
anyone can commit is to rob chil-

dren of their school days. Don't
keep your boy or girl at home to
work a day or two or a month aft-
er school begins, aud thus great-
ly discourage and handicap them
when they do begin. If there is
anything in the world a man can
oratfd to make a sacrifice for it is
the education of his children.
They don't need your money, but
what he needs is a good training
and good schooling, aud there is
but one time to get it, while he is
young.

NEVER ASK ADVICE.

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and
get some mediciue with little or
no merit and perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar,
the greatest throat and lung rem-
edy, it cures coughs and colds
quickly. All dealers.- -

Foley's Money Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumopl.

Your Column.

To miow our nppmtmtmti of the wnv In
whU'h the Knltnn County Nrwti Is tnlnr nIni
td Into the hntiies nf the people ol ' enmity,
we Ii:m c set np:u t tMHr.t ?iti for tie I liT.K
iimC of our oiltNi'rH,iH.for.iivrtlslnii purpose,
subject to llie following t'niirtltlmm:
1. It is frtn only to those, who art p iM-u- uilh

MTilMTM.

S. Only prrwonul property onn bo iwlvcrtlsfMl.
fl. Notice must not exceed 30 vr nU.
I. All "lentil" notlc.n exoluded
.V Not free to merchant, or nny one to titlver- -

tin (food sold under n mercantile license.
The primary object of thlft column-I- to

furniern. and folks who ure not In public
business, un opportunity to htlnir to public

product or stocks they muy huve to
well, or muy wnnt to buy.

Now. this space Is yours; If you wanltobuy n

lorse. If you w ant hired help. If you want to
borrow money. If you want to hp 11 a pltf, n butf
uy. some hay. ft jroose. or If you want to udvvr-tis- e

for a wife this column Is yours.
The New Is read weekly by elirht thousand

people, and In the best advertising medium In

the count v.

Sthaykd. From tho promises
of Miclmol KnnutT iu Ayr town-

ship sometime iu June, a liht
roil, nearly yellow, tnulley bull.
Any information loading to the
whereabouts of tho animal will bo
generously rewarded by Mr.
KuautT.

A DOZEN TIMKS A NIGHT.

Mr. Owen Dunn, of lieu ton Fer-
ry, W. Va., writes : "I have had
kidney and bladder trouble for
years, and it became so bad that
I was obliged to get up at least a
dozen times a night. I never re-

ceived auy permanent benefit from
any medicine until I tried I took
Foley's Kidney Curo. Afterusing
two bottles, I am cured." All
deiilers.

AUTUMN REFLECTIONS.

As wo gaze upon our forests at
present and behold the beautiful
colors that the autumnal season
lias placed upon them, and later
on when the leaves shall fall to
mother earth to moulder away
and time shall know them no
more, it reminds us of our lives.
So many persons, like the leaves,
live for a season, pass away aud
are forgotten. Yet if we observe
there are trees that seasons make
no change upon their leaves, they
are forever green : so are lives of
men women who strive earnestly
to live for some purpose and leave
tablets to their memory of good
deeds doue that time cannot ef-- J

face. How much better the world
would be to-da- if we all would
strive to live a life of usefulness.

SPENT MORE THAN 1000.

W. W.Uaker, of Plaiuview, Neb.,
writes : "My wife suffered from
luug trouble for fifteen years.
She tried a uu m ber of doctors and
spent over if 1000 without relief.
She became very low and lost all
hope. Afrieud recommended Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and, thanks
to this great remedy, it saved her
life. She enjoys better health than
she has known in ten years." Re-

fuse substitutes. All dealers.

At Oak irovc.

A local institute was held at
Oak drove school in Whips Cove,
Friday evening, 17th iust. Jas.
S. Akers was president, aud A.
M.Hixsou, secretary. Sougs aud
recitations were creditably ren-
dered by tho pupils of the school.
These are some of tho subjects
discussed :

1. What is the Importance of,
and what Attention do you Fay
to, the late School Law ?

2. Duties of Patrons, Direct-
ors, Pupils and Teacher.

ii. Little Things iu aud About
the School room.

Teachers Harris, Walters, Uix-son- ,

Sharpe, McK'ibbin, and Mel-lot- t,

and directors Jarnos and
William McKee, took part iu the
discussion.

The institute was favored with
the presence, and by a very in-

structive talk by a distinguished
visitor, namely, Su-

perintendent Hiram Winter, who
served in his otlicial capacity iu
fiis county from 'Oli to 7l

Adjourned to meet in two
weeks at Buchanans school
house. Everybody and his neigh-
bor invited.

an. Kirjca
trv NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consurnption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO HAY.
Mm 60c and I . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor children,ste,sure, No opiates.

D. C. Sffittb & Co s
Block

Ho be
Stove (5ooo6

Goods Below Cost,
And this Is No Fake

Assignees of H. C. Smith & Co. have decided that
THE stock of General Merchandise now in their hands

go out, and if you are in need of anything now,
if there is anything you can use this fall, next winter, or next
summer, it will pay you to go and get it while it lasts, as an
opportunity like this only comes once in a lifetime. While
they have nearly everything found in a GENERAL STORE,
we give a few prices on goods.

LAWNS.
12Jc lor Oc

DIMITIES.
12Ju kind i'or 10 and 8c.

VALOII) LACK.
Kic kind for tic.

PERCALES.
Windsor Percale, 30 inches wide,

CLOTHING.
Boys' suits from 4 to 9 yrs, $1 to
$3; reduced from 3.00 and 4.25.
14 to 18 years, from 3 00 to 7.00,
reduced t nm 5 00 and 9.00.

Men's tout, black cutaways,
17 00, redueed to 8.00 and 8 50.

Other men's suits from 8 f0 to
5.50.

All will be Sold at a Proportionate price.

It will pay you to make your

rmRTFR wr.Tirr i
UMIIlliilU I V1IVUI

NOTK'K IS IIKKI'.llV OIVK. Thnt nil
wl'l lie m;ul to i lie iovernor of the

ol 1 the twelfth
V f Nnvfiulier. IWi. tiv Kilwlii Mi'Cov. Wil-

li mil K. Slu.'k. W. T. C. Sumler. Altieit Jef-fer- y

mid .liunes I.. Iliusstur. under the Act of
AsMMiih'.v of the CiiHiiiiuuweiilth of lVnnsylvu-mt- i.

entitled "An Aet to provide for the u

unil regulation of certain corporati-
on-..' itppruvi'd April I)!. mid the supple-
ments therein, fur the eharter of an intended
corporation to be ended ' Keystone Telephone
Company of Philadelphia." the eh ami
object of which is constructing. tiuiiutiiiuiuK
tind leaving lines or telciM-ap- for the private
use of individuals, Itrms. corporations, innnicpal
or otherwise, for ireueral business, and for po-
lice, lire ularui or tnessenk'er business, and for
the transaction of any business Iu which elec-
tricity over or t hroui'h wires may be applied to
itnv useful purpose, iucludinu the liminliiinlni;
und operatlUK of u general telephone system
aud telephone business, and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privlleues of the said Act or Assembly
and Its supplements.

K. O. MKJIIKNKR.
Solicitor.

A FAMOUS OUTLAW.

James Younger, one of tho fa-

mous Younger brothers, and a
member of Jesse James' noted
band of outlaws, committed sui-
cide at St. Paul by shooting him-

self. Younger was recently pa-

roled from tho Stillwater peni-
tentiary where he was serviug a
life sentence. Ho was aged about
"i I years, lie left a letter giving
as tho reason for his act as des-
pondency over ill health and a
separation from his friends.

iiisTIfe IN PERIL.

"I just seemed to havo gouo
to pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of
Welfare.'Tex., "biliousness and a
lame back had made life a bur-
den. I couldn't eat or sleep and
felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bit-
ters, but they worked wonders.
Now I bleep like a top, can eat
anything, have gained iu strength
und enjoy hard work." They give
vigorous health aud new life to
weak, sickly, run-dow- people.
Try them. Only ,"0c at W. K.
Dickson's drug store.

i

!&(iD
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Thl-- i preparation contains all of the
digestanU and digests all kinds of
fund. It f Ives Instant relief and never
lallu to cure. It allows you to eat! all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. Ity Its use many
thoiiHands of dyspeptics have bee a
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared oniyby E.O. IlrWlTT fcOo., Oblrago
'Itwtl. uouucouiui tlUKMtUieAUC Uu.

of

12Jckiud for 10c.

SATEENS.
16c kind for 10c; 12'o kind for

8c; 10c kind at lo.

. TAPHSTHTHK.
Upholstering tapestries, beauti-- j

ful patterns, 85c for 70c. j

SILKATINE.
12c. kind for 10c; 10c for 8c.

HATS.
Straw h i t r men and boys,

styles, 75c for 40c, 50c
for 25c, 40c for 10c, $1 for 10-j- .

Linen hats, 50c for 25c, crash-hats- .

50c for 25c Dvirbys, $2

purchases early. At these

it
THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State, and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Fanner and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
hndeavorers, and a

X Good Sermon for ev- -;

erybody.

S

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT 1

X IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,

for $1, soft bats, $1 50 for $1.
1.00 for 75c.

shoes.
Shoes tor men, women and chil-

dren, tho $3 kind for $1, $3 25

lor $1.25, 2.25 for $1.

CARPETS.
All wool carpets, 75c for 00c,
half wool, u'5c for 55c, the 30c
grade for 22Jc.

RUGS.
$1 kind for 80c

SHIRTS.
$1 for 40c, 50c at 25c

Other Goods

prices goods will soon be sold

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
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Sliippc'n.sburK...
Newville
Curllsle
MuctmniuHburff,
liiiburi
An, llurrlsburu.
Arr.
A it. New York,
Arr. llultloiure.

Train No IS rust runs rtullv exuept Sunduy
between Hnxerstown uml llurrtsburir. leuvlui,'
llKen.lown (.So uml urnvInK ul Him-lxbui- ut
tl. 40. ,

Tnilu No. 17 west rtlUN dully except Sunduy
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Kleeper will run eust on No. S
i hrouKh ooucheH to und Irum i'hlludelnhlion iriiiux S und 4 eum und 7 and 9 went.Ulllly.

Uilly except Sunduy.

S'HlTlliatXl'BNW'A K. K. THA1NS
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P. 41. A U A. M

, H. A. Rn.ni m.

Uen 'i J una. A Kent.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE It I

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the vest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 60c aai $1.00.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

llAHIUHX.

R. M. DOWNES.
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McUONNKIXSHUKU, I'A.

A Olenn Cup ami Towel with aof Shuvo
Everything Antlseptlci.

Kiton, Sluriiiged.
tVStaop In room lutely occupied by Kd Jlrulm

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to flute In all stvlcn of hair
Quick. cnv n)uive. Ilnv-rill- l.'rennm

Wltch-hitr.c- without extra chnrire. Krcshtowel to eneh customer. I.iiteit Improved un.
namtna for ntcrlllzliiK toola. l'urlon. opposite
Fulton Houiie.

I.AH VI.KS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsbur, Pa

All li'Kiil hiiNlnew and eolleetlonji entrustedwill ecelve careful und prompt utteutlon.
IIOTKI.S.

gARTOIN HOUSE.
KIIWIN lll SMONG. I'KOP.,

HANCOCK, Mil.
lUnder the new mnnai;ement has lie, n

relurnlshed and rcmodeleil. liood siumi...room, lleiidiiuuriers fur comniercliil men
Kulton County Telephone connected. I.lvt i v
und Keed Stublc In connection.

Prkshytkhian. Rv. W. A. Wpm,
D. 1)., I'asttir. lVoachintr s
each alternnto Sablmtli ntJ0::t0a. in.
and every Stimlay evenlnu nt 7:0.
HiTvices ut Urpcn Hill on iiitornsili'
babbuttiH ut 1U:.'!0 u. m. .Sublntlii
school ut 0:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor ut 2:00. Christian Endeavrr
at ti:00. 'rayer meetin)f Wcdnesilaj
evening nt, 7:00.

Mkthodist Kpiscopal Hcv. A. I).
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday sclmoj
ut 9:30 u. m. Preaching evi.'ry other
Sunduy morning ut lu:;j() and rvprv
Sunday cvonintr at 7:00. Epworth
r,PU(.'tio nt :00 p. m. I'ruynr nipntit:
Thursday evening ut 7:00.

'United Pkkshyti:ihan Iluv. ,1.
Grove, Pastor. Suiidiiy Ki liool nt !)::!0
a. m. Preachinjr t'vet y Snndav niorn-in- p

at 10:.'lo, und ovci y other 'simdn v
evcninir ut":00. The alternate Subliuih
evenings uro used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union ut 7:0(1 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveniti"
at 7:00.

EVANUH.n.Au L,fTHKi:AN PiCV. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunduy scliool 0:15
a.m. Preufbinf evt;ry oilier Sunday
morninfi at 10:.'i0 und everv otlier Snti-du- y

eveiiin-- : at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at (i:00 p. nt. Prayer meeting
on Wednesduy evenlrij? ut 7:00.

Rkfohmud llev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school ut !l::i0 a. m.
Preuehint; on alternate Sabbaths i:t
10:00 a. in. nnd 7:00 j. m. Christian
Endeavor ut (1:00 p. m. lVuver mec-ini- f

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKHMS OP ( 111 UT.

The first term of tho Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall comtnenro
on the Tuesday following the secoi d
Monday of .Iunuary,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on tlio
third Monday of Murch, ul 2 oViock
p. in.

The third term on the Ttiesduv next
fallowing the second Monduv of June,
ut 10 o'clock u. m. '

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, ut 2 o'clock p. m.

JIOKOl'GII oi-- ic.i:hs.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.'

('onstttble Jolin II. Doyle.
IJurKess II. W. Scott.
Councilmen I). T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, S:;mr,el I!endpr,M. W. Nace
CleiK William Hull.
High Constable Win. Ilaiimgurdner.
School Direcrors A. U. Xaco. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Cotnerer, C. 11. Stevens.

gi:xi:hai. iu'kiTctok y.

I'resldent Jiulpre Hon.S.Mc. Swopu.
Associute Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attornpy George li. Dan-

iels.
Treusurer George 13. Mellott.
Sheriltr-Dan- iel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W (J.

Davis, S L. Garland,
Commissioners H. K. Mulot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Muson.
County Surveyoi Jonas Luke.
County Superintendent Clem C'l.e-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, .1.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas 1 Sloan, (

McN. Johnston, M. JJ. ShuiTiier, Geo!
H. Duniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

socikh i:s,

Oddl-'ellow- ntT!nt.t.llul.lr...l ...t
No. 741 lliei't pvnfv I'Virifii- '

.- ' -- t,,ii,, ...v-uiii- inthe Comerer lluiltliny in McConnells- -
ourg.

Fort, T.ltlleti.n T.i.il.rn V,, Jut ......
every Saturday evening In the Ciu:i ,'r

... ... .l.l I,1. i,.l..UMIMIlll V 1 Ult ilLllOHIIJ,
Wells Vnlli'v T.n1(', itii7

every Satjrday eveiiintr in ()dd l'e'- -
Is...... II. .11 ..t. lll.1l rn

Ilui'i'iKfin villn T.Miltii T? i

every Saturdny eveiiiny in odj
nw nun ui JiaiTisuiiviiu,.

Wiit.fi-fnl- l T.miIha Wi ....
ery Sutunluy oveniutr in Odd I'Vllov. -
II.. .. nr ii ii'iinail nil t iiiJH.

Warfordshurtr T.ml
in Warfordsburjf every Saturdnv
eveninj;. (

Kinur PostG. A. Pi. No. .W meets in
McContiellsliurir in Xdd Fellows' Jin II
the lirst Satuiduy in every month at l
p. in,

Uoval Arcunmri,Tuscaroru fount i!,'
No. llM. meets on n Itnvi,,,,,. M l...
evenings in P. O. S. ol A. hall, Yu
McConnellsbtirj;.

Wushlnton Camp No. 407, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets everv y

evenirif in P. O. S. of A, ' 1 lab.
Wushiiiyton camp, No. 5M, P. O.y.

of A., Hustontown, meets ovory Sutur-urda-

evenlnj,' in P. (). S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Tayldr Post G. A. It. , No

.VW, niecU every Saturday, en or just
preceding full moou In Limlilex hull
ut 2 . iu., ut ltuck Valley.

Woinan'i Itolief Corps, No. f?0,
meets ut same date and place ut 4 p in.

Gen. D. JJ. McKibbiu JVwt No, 402,
G. A. S., meets tho Aecoiu) and fourth
haturduy iq eavh month at P1hhkuu
IvlflU.


